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. Some girls notice breast growth as early as age 7 or 8, while others don't start until. Hormones
cause your breasts to start “budding,” and the new tissue is very . Thelarche /θɨˈlɑrkiː/ is the
onset of secondary (postnatal) breast development, usually occurring at the beginning of puberty
in girls. Its etymology is from . A breast bud is like a small raised bump behind the nipple. After
breast budding happens, the nipple and the circle of skin around the nipple (called the areola) .
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until. Hormones cause your breasts to start “budding,” and the new tissue is very .
Thelarche /θɨˈlɑrkiː/ is the onset of secondary (postnatal) breast development, usually
occurring at the beginning of puberty in girls. Its etymology is from . A breast bud is like a
small raised bump behind the nipple. After breast budding happens, the nipple and the
circle of skin around the nipple (called the areola) .
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onset of secondary (postnatal) breast development, usually occurring at the beginning of
puberty in girls. Its etymology is from . A breast bud is like a small raised bump behind the
nipple. After breast budding happens, the nipple and the circle of skin around the nipple
(called the areola) .
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secondary (postnatal) breast development, usually occurring at the beginning of puberty in girls.
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